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The UOB-SME Entrepreneurship Allianw, a mllal6roration between UOB and the Singapore Managemnt Uniwrsity to provide funding far consuttancy for SMEs has been making warns in the local business a n  

Since August 2006,16 SMEs atxi 40 SMU undergraduates have be~nefited from the programme. 

Under the S$3 million funding, SMEs Ean appty for incentives or funding assktance to he@ them foot parl of their research consultaney or market study casts. SMU undergraduates will be involved in the consult 
real-life experience. 

Centre Director Mr Ang Ser Keng said, *We h a p  to ha* more students and SMEs come onboard this programme be=- it is mutually beneficial." 

He added that so long as the  any has at least 51% shareholding by Singaporeans, they will qualify for funding. Each company can ako obtain funding more than one, 

Thus far, research pr~jects carried out under this progmmrne comprises QV% market research, 20% manpower m u r c e s  study and 20% business strategy. 

In addition, wmpanies who am keen to diversify into other industries, internationalise their products and services, anawe business envimment, market relations or conduct branding study can also consider apl 
funding. 

SMEs that qualify fior funding usually enjoy from 70% to 90% subcsidy of the total consdtancy mst. This means that SMEs would typically need to fork out onty $$MI to $4,900 which is much lower than what pmf 
would charge which is usually mre than $10,000. 

A usual market research study wouM easily cost $30,080 if &wried out by a professional mnsultancy firm. 

The alliance would s e w  as an assurance to SMEs that fundling is at hand should they wish to carry out such s study. 

UOB has invested $1 million with the other $2 million from industry contributions. The senior management of CpOB are also inwlved as members on the Board of Governance as well as Emcutiw Committee. T 
from the industry as well as SMU faculty. 

Jason Ekctronics Pte Ltd is one of the companies whso have beneffied from the allliance. 

Mr Joseph Foo, Director and Founder of Jason Electronics Re Ltd head about the alliance ftom a seminar. The funding has allowed the company to cany out a Branding stra4qy study, the objective of which is 
cohesive business brand strategy. 

One ofthe proposals by the team of SMU students has been adopted by Jason Electronics. It will help the company go one step further in strengthening its positioning and image through internal csmunicatian 

Mr Foo said, "The alliance allows my company to foot just 30% of the cost. If not for the funding, I am not certain if we wouM fork out such a large sum to engage a consubnt." 
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